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PVIEWPOINT
Health Care Delivery System Reform
Accountable Care Organizations
James T. Dove, MD,* W. Douglas Weaver, MD,† Jack Lewin, MD‡
Springfield, Illinois; Detroit, Michigan; and Washington, DC
Health care reform is moving forward at a frantic pace. There have been 3 documents released from the Senate
Finance Committee and proposed legislation from the Senate HELP Committee and the House of Representa-
tives Tri-Committee on Health Reform. The push for legislative action has not been sidetracked by the economic
conditions. Integrated health care delivery is the current favored approach to aligning resource use and cost.
Accountable care organizations (ACOs), a concept included in health care reform legislation before both the
House and Senate, propose to translate the efficiencies and lessons learned from large integrated systems and
apply them to nonintegrated practices. The ACO design could be real or virtual integration of local delivery pro-
viders. This new structure is complicated, and clinicians, patients, and payers should have input regarding the
design and function of it. Because most of health care is delivered in the ambulatory setting, it remains to be
determined whether the ACOs are best developed in parallel among physician practices and hospitals or as part-
nerships between hospitals and physicians. Many are concerned that hospital-led ACOs will force physician em-
ployment by hospitals with possible unintended negative consequences for physicians, hospitals, and patients.
Patients, physicians, other providers, and payers are in a better position to guide the redesign of the health care
delivery system than government agencies, policy organizations, or elected officials, no matter how well in-
tended. We strongly believe—and ACC has proclaimed—that change in health care delivery must be accom-
plished with patients and physicians at the table. (J Am Coll Cardiol 2009;54:985–8) © 2009 by the American
College of Cardiology Foundation
ublished by Elsevier Inc. doi:10.1016/j.jacc.2009.07.014t
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aealth care reform is moving forward at a frantic pace.
here have been 3 documents released from the Senate
inance Committee (1) and proposed legislation from the
enate Health, Education, Labor, and Pensions Committee
2) and the House of Representatives Tri-Committee on
ealth Reform (3). The push for legislative action has not
een sidetracked by the economic conditions. In fact, the
conomy is seen as a driver for health care reform because
any view health care costs as having an anticompetitive
ffect for American business in the global economy.
Beyond covering the uninsured, redesign of the health
are delivery system is essential. Patients and physicians
ave not been served by the cost and volume controls that
ave occurred during the past decade. The current escala-
ion of health care costs is not sustainable. There are savings
hat can translate into a better system of care that benefits
atients and physicians while decreasing duplication and
mproving quality and coordination of care. Without true
ealth care reform, Congress will use cost controls to meet
he $1.2 to $1.5 trillion needed over the course of 10 years
rom the *Prairie Cardiovascular Consultants, Southern Illinois University School of
edicine, Springfield, Illinois; †The Henry Ford Heart & Vascular Institute, Detroit,
ichigan; and the ‡American College of Cardiology, Washington, DC.r
Manuscript received July 6, 2009; revised manuscript received July 22, 2009,
ccepted July 27, 2009.o cover the uninsured. The ideal health care design will
equire multiple structures and pilots to assess which works
est for both patients and doctors. The preferences and
eeds of patients and physicians are variable from one
ommunity to the next. There are concerns that one
olution will be promoted over all others. Obviously, one
ize will not fit all.
The right amount of care and how best to deliver it is
ncertain. Medical care is a point-of-care interaction be-
ween the patient and a clinician. It is a blend of the
bservations, fears, and concerns of the patient balanced by
he expertise and experience of the clinician. This joint
ecision making is a balance of the art and science of
edicine. At its best, it is exceptional. At its worst, it can
nclude inappropriate care because of knowledge-based
eficiencies or even personal financial gain. In truth, it is
asier to identify blatant overuse than errors of omission.
his is much more complex than simple geographic varia-
ion. The goal for the best health care, however, is not
armonization of a utilization map but deciding the right
mount of care at the right time. The American College of
ardiology (ACC)/American Heart Association Clinical
are Guidelines and the ACC’s Appropriate Use Criteria
re designed to determine the right care, whereas ACC
egistries are designed to measure process and outcomes as
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These tools improve quality and
efficiency and are not volume
targets.
Integrated health care delivery
is the current favored approach
to aligning resource use and cost.
Accountable care organizations
(ACOs), a concept included in
health care reform legislation be-
fore both the House and Senate,
ropose to translate the efficiencies and lessons learned from
arge integrated systems and apply them to nonintegrated
ractices. The ACO design could be real or virtual integra-
ion of local delivery providers.
Most integrated systems have developed over time under
nique circumstances, but they represent only 15% of the
otal delivery of health care. Although there are some highly
isible and high-quality integrated systems, we don’t actu-
lly know whether integrated systems are generally better in
roviding greater quality or more efficient care than many
ther quality practices in the country. In late June, the
edicare Payments Advisory Commission (4) suggested
hat the definition of an ACO could resemble large inte-
rated systems that already exist, as well as academic
edical centers and physician-hospital organizations. That
efinition needs to be expanded. Outside the integrated
ystems, government regulations have made it difficult or
ven illegal for practices and hospitals to coordinate care and
uality.
Because most of the care is delivered by small groups of
hysicians that are not connected, the challenge is to allow
rials of ACOs that are not legal large partnerships or
ntities. Can this be tested outside of a formal integrated
ystem with a payment system that rewards efficient, quality,
ppropriate care based on the overall cost of care for a given
opulation?
This new structure is complicated, and clinicians, pa-
ients, and payers should have input about the design and
unction of it. For example, the ACO should reward
roviders for reducing unnecessary and discretionary ser-
ices but not denying necessary care. Members of an ACO
hould not be at risk for costs they cannot control. Although
ot currently discussed, there will also need to be an outlier
djustment that protects an ACO from unforeseen events.
The Senate Finance Committee (1) recommended that
ractices should be allowed in 2012 to come together to
mprove quality, efficiency, and reduce cost. There are
everal criteria listed for forming such new ACO networks:
. A 2-year participation contract;
. A formal legal structure;
. Inclusion of primary care physicians with at least 5,000
Abbreviations
and Acronyms
ACC  American College of
Cardiology
ACO  Accountable Care
Organization
CMS  Centers for
Medicare & Medicaid
Servicespatients; s. A list of primary care physicians and subspecialty physi-
cians who are involved provided to the Centers for
Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS);
. Contracts with care groups of specialty physicians out-
side the ACO;
. Management and leadership structure for joint decision
making; and
. Defined processes for promoting evidence-based medi-
cine and reporting on quality, cost reduction measures,
and coordinated care.
An ACO could earn incentive payments by reporting
early on quality indicators, clinical processes, patient satis-
action, utilization, cost, and outcomes. The CMS would
ssign patients to an ACO based on their primary care
hysician’s affiliation. Then, CMS would permit patients to
ove from one ACO to another. The cost of moving and
ttribution of care to the various ACOs is unclear. In this
tructure, physicians would initially be paid on a fee-for-
ervice system, although the proposal from the Senate is
xpected to evolve toward a new strategy, such as bundling
f episodes of care or capitation.
Capitation, however, is mainly a cost-control model,
nless future models were accompanied by registry-based
easurement and continuous quality-improvement systems
hat could effectively protect against undertreatment and/or
ess-than-appropriate care. Without this, capitation is no
ore a quality of service model than the fee-for-service
ystem. In fact, it is easier to measure the use of services
rovided than it is to measure the lack of services that
hould have been provided.
The current fee-for-service system, in turn, has experi-
nced severe cuts during the past 10 years and inadequate
djustments even for primary care providers. The recently
roposed cuts by CMS for 2010 are draconian. The status
uo, therefore, is not a winner for efficiency, quality,
oordination, or reimbursement. The profession needs to
ake sure on behalf of our patients and physicians that any
roposed delivery system changes are achievable, patient
entered, evidence based, and likely to promote patient
atisfaction and practice viability. There needs to be legis-
ative language that permits experimentation of various
CO models.
If an effective ACO model is developed, an actuarially
ound baseline of expected costs would need to be deter-
ined for the preceding 3 years’ cost for each beneficiary for
oth Medicare Parts A and B to track performance against
credible cost target. To risk adjust such a target fairly, a
enominator of patients 5,000 will likely be necessary.
he current articulated goal would be to reduce cost by 2%
ess than the previous benchmark period, with the ACO
eceiving 50% of the savings beyond the 2% budget-
eduction target. This point is purely an arbitrarily set one
hat in the current Medicare Demonstration Project (4)
esulted in a 60% failure in cost reduction despite a 96%
uccess rate in meeting quality measures. A better goal
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September 8, 2009:985–8 Health Care Delivery System Reformould be to improve risk-adjusted quality and efficient care
n all practice settings and reward ACOs for having met
hose quality targets as well.
What is also unclear about the ACO model is what will
ncentivize participation and reward quality improvement
hen system improvements have wrought much of the
urrent waste out of the system. Ideally, this is what should
appen, but the success of the ACO model, as currently
onsidered, will eliminate most of its future payment incen-
ives. On the basis of the decade of flat payment and
isincentives for quality, the sustainable growth rate expe-
ience correctly raises concern about long-term implications
f an ACO experiment. One possible goal might be to
onvert long-term ACO rewards to gain-sharing around
nnualized network-produced reductions in cost increases
ompared with annual medical inflation or actuarialized
xpected cost projections.
In this scenario, if regional health care cost inflation were
o increase 5% above the gross domestic product (or
xpected cost increases), and a given participating network
olds their cost inflation to perhaps 3% during the same
ime period, they might keep 80% of the “gain-share.” A
econd ACO reward system needs also to be developed
round parallel improvements in clinical outcomes—it
hould not just be about relative cost improvements. How-
ver, no long-term strategy has been proposed for ACO
ncentives beyond going after the current system inefficien-
ies, which is a problem. Given the sustainable growth rate
xperience, “trust us” will not suffice as a strategy.
It is clear that health care delivery needs to become more
fficient, promote continuous quality improvement, and
oster better coordination of care. Efforts that promote those
actics within a community or region are needed and worthy
f focused consideration. There are, however, many unan-
wered questions related to today’s new ideas about delivery
ystem and payment reform. A few of those are:
. Attribution of services when the patient moves from one
ACO to another;
. Setting benchmark cost targets;
. Recalculating the baseline cost in subsequent years;
. Adding quality improvement as an additional compo-
nent of the reward system;
. Legal issues around creation of a collaborative organiza-
tion to improve quality of care in a virtual integrated
network;
. Determining the proper size for an ACO to be sure there
is an adequate patient base for legitimate risk adjustment
and cost targeting; and
. Determining what variations of the model will be nec-
essary in different geographies and circumstances.
or patients, the structure looks initially attractive, but some
uestions should be considered before widespread acceptance:
. Will improved quality, efficiency, and coordination of
care occur? i. Will there be real patient choice of ACOs in a given
geographic region?
. Will patients keep access to their primary care physician,
or their specialist(s) of choice?
. Should patients be concerned about the potential ration-
ing of care and stifling of innovation?
. If ACOs become conflicted as future cost controls are
put in place, will the decreases in benefits or care be
appropriate?
or physicians, some questions are as follows:
. Can we effectively organize virtual networks across com-
petitive practices?
. Can we hold those networks together as we collectively
work to improve quality and efficiency? What kinds of
governance structures will be necessary?
. Will health care information technology deliver on the
expectations of improved quality, efficient use of re-
sources, and coordination of care?
. Are we willing to accept that the goals are worth
pursuing, despite the likely difficulties in successfully
transitioning from the current delivery structure to the
new structures?
. Are longer-term incentives enough to warrant the risk of
transitioning to new structures?
Physicians and patients must work together to establish
he correct operating principles of an ACO or variations of
hat concept. Because most of health care is delivered in the
mbulatory setting, it remains to be determined whether the
COs are best developed in parallel among physician
ractices and hospitals or as partnerships between hospitals
nd physicians. Many are concerned that hospital-led
COs will force physician employment by hospitals with
ossible unintended negative consequences for physicians,
ospitals, and patients.
Patients, physicians, other providers, and payers are in a
etter position to guide the redesign of the health care
elivery system than government agencies, policy organiza-
ions, or elected officials, no matter how well intended.
herefore, they need to be provided with the tools, the
atitude, and the support to participate centrally in system
edesign. Experimentation should be encouraged.
We strongly believe—and the ACC has proclaimed—
hat change in health care delivery must be accomplished
ith patients and physicians at the table. Past policies and
he status quo have failed. Bold new solutions are necessary.
erwick in a recent New England Journal of Medicine article
5) stated, “Physicians can wait and see or they can decide to
ead.” We agree, and we believe that professional societies
nd clinicians need to accept the challenge to lead. Al-
hough there are risks before us, we have greater opportu-
ities than perhaps ever before to rejuvenate the professionn the challenges ahead.
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